
Trusting in God’s hope for our future, we
meet God in rich and meaningful worship,
nurture each generation to grow in faith,

and serve the needs of others in love, here and around the world;
as a beacon of God’s love, we invite all people to join our family 

as we joyfully live together with Jesus 
in the power of the Holy Spirit!

Sunday, March 8, 2015, 10:30am

Lent 3 God’s Foolishness 
FIRST LOOK

Prelude The righteousness of God (Ingles)

Welcome, announcements

Opening prayer

Hymn # 521 Come, thou fount

Scripture reading 1 Corinthians 1:18-25

Call to authenticity
L: We have some doubts about your wisdom, God.

The way you do things seems like nonsense.
P: You make laws that are hard to follow—

and even if we keep them perfectly we may still 
miss the boat.

L: Like the people of Israel, we wonder:
How are we to get this right?

P: We want smoothness not stumbling blocks.  (Silence)
L: Train us in your weakness which is stronger than our

strength,

P: help us trust your foolishness, which is wiser than our
wisdom.

UPSIDE DOWN AND INSIDE OUT

Call to grace (from Psalm 19)

God’s judgments are completely right.

They’re better than gold— even tons of pure gold!

They’re sweeter than honey— even dripping off the

honeycomb!

Hymn # 353 Lord, listen to your children praying

Children’s time 

Hymn # 34 Sing the Journey Loving Spirit

Sermon God’s foolishness?

Theme song # 124 My soul cries out

SECOND LOOK

Readers theater

Scripture reading 1 Corinthians 1:18-25

Pastoral prayer

Offering & offertory O the deep, deep love of Jesus (Williams)

* Hymn of response # 388 Grant us, Lord, the grace

* Prayer of dedication

* Call to commitment
L: God turns things upside down and inside out,

growing us to maturity through the message of the cross.

P: God, even when we struggle to make sense of it,

we still rely on your foolishness

and depend on your weakness.

Blessing and sending

* Hymn # 340 ‘Tis so sweet

* Benediction

Postlude

* * * * *
Ushers/Greeters Vera & George Gray
Pianists Liz Howard, Laura Krehbiel
Candle lighter Josie Mueller
Scripture Reader Barb Loges
Readers   Roberta Krehbiel, Josie Mueller Brandon Vogel, Doug Vogel
Sound Willis Krehbiel



Scripture readings for March 15:

Num. 21:4-9; Psalm 107:1-3, 17-22; Eph 2:1-10; John 3:14-21

Calendar of Church Events

TODAY       5:00pm Lenten Service.  ZMC providing soup, set up,

clean up at PGSB Com. Ctr.   

Mar.11,        5-7pm Winter Closet open

         5:30 - 6:30pm Supper served         

6pm VBS meeting @ ZMC

       6:45pm High School Class meeting

       6:45pm Missions Committee

Mar.18,           7pm Women’s Fellowship

Mar.19,      9:30am SE Pastors Cluster @ZMC

Mar.25,      6:30pm Christian Education Comm.

Apr. 2,        6:30pm Agape Meal & Lord’s Supper

Apr. 3, TBA Good Friday Service

Apr. 5,        6:30am EASTER Sunrise and breakfast 

Apr. 17-18, Sister Care Seminar, Kalona Menn. Church

May 29-30, Iowa Mennonite Relief Sale, Johnson Co. Frgrnds, IC

June 18-21, Central Plains Menn. Conf., St. Paul, MN

Jun. 30- Jul.5, MC USA, Kansas City, MO

Jul. 21- 26, Menn. World Conf., Harrisburg, PA



Announcements

Supper’s On!  Come, eat and fellowship with ZMC folks, friends and

guests on Wednesday evenings, 5:30-6:30pm.  See the new sign up

sheet.

Lenten Quiet Day Mar. 26, 9am, Shepherd’s Inn.  Going Deeper With

God led by Lois Gugel and Helen Yoder.  No cost for the day.  Register

for lunch: crookedcreekcamp.org or 319-653-3611 (office),

319-458-0967 (mobile).

The Search Team for Iowa Mennonite School's next principal invites

your continuing prayer and support for a good search process. 

Please direct questions, comments, suggestions to any of the team

members: co-chairs Stacy Ropp Miller

(sroppmiller@iowamennonite.org) and Greg Yoder; and Don Miller,

Sheila Ours, Perry Miller, and Pam Gerig Unruh.

Freezing temperatures and snow are adding another layer of

deprivation to Syrians and Iraqis who have been forced from their

homes to escape violence from the Islamic State group and battling

armies in Syria. Mennonite Central Committee is calling for financial

donations as it provides heating fuel and blankets this winter and

continues to address basic needs of food, shelter and education

throughout the year. In addition, MCC welcomes contributions of

blankets and comforters to replenish the more than 18,500 that

were sent to Iraq, Lebanon, Jordan and Syria for the winter months.

You can donate to the Syria and Iraq crisis response and learn how to

contribute blankets at mcc.org.

March 4, 2015 
Dear Central Plains Mennonite Conference Churches, 

Yesterday (3/3/15) we sent an email out to churches for you to be in prayer for the
Villatoro family as Max was taken into custody by Immigration and Custom
Enforcement (ICE) officers. Here is a synopsis of what happened yesterday, March
3, 2015 along with an invitation for continued prayers and action you can take on 
Max’s behalf. 

Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) officers arrived unannounced
at Max's home at 6:30 AM on Tuesday, March 3 and forced Max to leave with

 them. Max did not have an opportunity to say goodbye to his wife and children.
Max was taken to the Linn County jail in Cedar Rapids, where he will be held until
he is taken for deportation to Honduras.   We expect that he will then be taken to
Omaha and flown to Honduras sometime next week, unless there is miraculous
intervention. 

Family and community members surrounded Gloria, Anthony, Edna,
Angela and Aileen and supported them as best we could on Tuesday.  With David
Boshart out of the country, Conference Minister Tim Detweiler has been walking
with the Villatoro family.  Bob Smith and Karla Stoltzfus Detweiler, pastors at First
Mennonite Church in Iowa City along with Tim Detweiler and pastor Alejandro
Huesca from Iglesia Cristiana El Balsamo joined friends and family of the Villatoro
family in a time of fervent prayer on Tuesday morning.  Hispanic Coordinator
Ramiro Hernandez and his wife Martha joined us for a time of fervent prayer and
support in the afternoon.   Tim Detweiler drove Gloria, Anthony, and Max's sister,
Norma, to Cedar Rapids to see Max in the evening.  We were given one half hour
to visit with Max.  Max was very glad to see us.  While he is very concerned about
his situation, he is also a person of strong faith. He asks us to be in fervent prayer
for him and his family. 

Max's lawyer, Dan Vondra, as well as leaders from the Center for Worker
Justice, Iowa City, have been working on Max's behalf, seeking a stay of removal
for him.  Gloria will be hand delivering paperwork to Omaha on Friday.  
Representative Loebsack’s office has been contacted and are doing all they can do
to support Max’s case. 

We invite your prayers for our state legislators and immigration officials,
that they may have compassion on Max and the Villatoro family. We invite your
action on their behalf. 

Please take a few minutes to make some phone calls on behalf of Max. 
Suggested places to contact include:  

Hotline – 888.351.4024, option 2; 
U.S. Attorney Kevin Techau 319.363.6333 option # 9); 
Omaha  ICE center- Ms. Gasner, 402.536.4918; 
Cedar Rapids ICE center, 319.286.4671 
Tell these officials to end deportation proceedings for Max Villatoro

immediately.  Max does not fit into ICE's deportation priority criteria, and should
be allowed to stay and continue to provide for his family and community.  You may
be directed to call another number and make the case for Max to a different agent.
Please call them too! The more people who hear about Max and our support of
him, the better!  Know that your call does get recorded on Max’s file.  It does get
noticed. 

Iris de Leon Hartshorn of MC USA suggests that callers offer the following
information:  “My name is_________________  I am calling to request the release
of Max Villatoro,#_______________.   He is a pastor of one our congregations in
Mennonite Church USA. His wife and children are legally here in the U.S.   He needs
to be reunited with his family and congregation”. 

Please keep Gloria and the children in your prayers. They are devastated
and in pain.  May the God who sets prisoners free act on behalf of brother Max! 

Conference Minister Tim Detweiler timdetweiler@centralplainsmc.org                
Pastor Karla Stoltzfus Detweiler   karlastoltzweiler@gmail.com 


